
Tour de #bikemhk 

This celebratory bike ride will take you through the majestic streets of Aggieville, the historic 

region that contains the scenic campus of Kansas State University, the winding roads near 

Tuttle Creek Lake, and back through the hustle and bustle of the Manhattan Downtown 

Business District. As you move through the Tour de #bikemhk you are invited to stop in at 

participating “checkpoints” - participating restaurants, businesses, important city locations. At 

each checkpoint, you will be invited to do something and share it on social media using 

#bikemhk & #kandango17. The more checkpoints you complete, the more raffle tickets you will 

earn. The raffle will be held on Saturday during the Kandango BBQ. Tickets to the BBQ can be 

purchased here: https://www.ridekandango.com/products/ticket-to-bbq-extravaganza   

 

Bring you completed Tour de #bikemhk checkpoint sheet to the BBQ between 3:30pm and 

5:30pm to redeem your raffle tickets. Winning tickets will be confirmed on social media.  

 

Requirements: 

Ride and participate at your own risk 

Access to social media & a phone with a camera 

 

 

See below for more information about the checkpoints and what is required to earn raffle tickets. 
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Checkpoint Action Complete (yes or no) 

The Pathfinder 

 

MORE TO COME!  

 

Coming Soon!  

Introduce yourself you 
Johnny Kaw at City Park

 

Get those bikes in the 
photo;post to social media 
using #bikemhk 
#kandango17 

 

Send your regards to the City Bikes in a photo; Send thanks  



Hall 

 

to @cityofmhk (twitter) or 
@cityofmanhattan (insta) 
and/or  Former Mayor Usha 
Reddi @reddi_usha (twitter) 
for supporting bicycling in 
MHK 

Do it the wildcat way 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Wave your best “wild cat” 
hand gesture with Anderson 
Hall in the background of a 
photo 
 
Send it to @kstate (twitter) 
with  #bikemhk #kandango17 
#wildcatway 
 
 

 

Auntie Mae’s Parlor Escape the heat and consider 
grabbing a cool drink in this 
speakeasy under the streets 

 



 

of Aggieville. Auntie Mae’s is 
arguably the most unique bar 
in Aggieville. Take in the 
atmosphere and snap a 
photo of the “weirdest” thing 
in the bar. Tweet your picture 
to @auntiemaes with the  
#bikemhk #kandango17 

 

The Brew Bros love bikes 
and beers. Swing by and 
check out the shop. Before 
leaving be sure to like their 
facebook page and post to 
social media the name of a 
beer your would like to brew. 
Include #bikemhk and 
#kandango17 

Check out the Brew Bros 
Hops & Sprockets Facebook 
Page: 
https://www.facebook.com/br
ewbroshopsandsprockets/ 
 

 

Squeeze into the red phone 
booth and snap a photo of 
yourself/compatriots enjoying 
your favorite pub libation. 
Tweet your picture to 
@KelticStarPub with the  
#bikemhk #kandango17  

Cyclists with a Kandango 
wristband will receive a 10% 
discount off food and $1.00 
off select alcohol.  

Visit the Sunset Zoo 

 
 

Take a photo with your bikes 
in the front entrance of the 
Sunset Zoo. Share the 
picture with @sunsetzoo 
(twitter) or @sunsetzoomhk 
(insta) #bikemhk 
#kandango17 & answer: 
What excites you most about 
visiting the Sunset Zoo?  

 

Visit Arrow Coffee Co.  MORE TO COME! MORE TO COME! 

https://www.facebook.com/brewbroshopsandsprockets/
https://www.facebook.com/brewbroshopsandsprockets/


 

Visit Little Grill Jamaican 
Restaurant 

 

You made it to furthest check 
point! Celebrate by enjoying 
the local fares. Take a photo 
of your party and let the world 
know the favorite dish and 
drink that was ordered. Share 
photo and post to social 
media using #bikemhk 
#kandango17 

 

 


